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Lochie Faye Hart To
Three Members Return
To Stephens 26 Injured In
Bus Crash In
Of Family Are
New Jersey
Killed Monday

MURRAY POPULATION - 2,000

\7;1.-XX-111; No. 152

Brands Corruption
Treason hi-Opening West Talks

THESE OLD BONES • BACK TO BEFORE HELEN OF TROY 'Stevenson

The opening of the 120th fall
term at Stephens College for women in Columbia, Mo., on September 10th will find on the campus
"which has frightened everybody
By United Press
more than 1800 students from
Adlai Stevenson has set out on but the Russians."
nation as well
every state in
his western campaign tour by
The Democratic candidate said
- and posas 21 foreign ,
rounding up some campaign is- the Republicans are made up of
t
IndoBy United Press
A former Calloway county girl is sessions inchid
sues, and branding one of them "old guard" workers and "modern
"II A Greyhound bus jammed with
In a Detroit hospital seriously in- nesia, Korea,
"treason."
men." Stevenson indicated that
-eengers turned two loop-thejured with two of her children and Argentina. es Zcite e`S:
In his speech at Denver, Colora- Eisenhower was being subjected to
morning after smashii.st 3
- e0
also injured. and her husband students there will be
do, the Democratic candidate said "pulling and tugging factions.
Jt tie rear of a truck,
and two other children are dead. ualized course of study tai,
that "corruption in public 'affairs
The Republicans. Stevenson said,
A 26 persons were inMrs. Lots Lassiter Garner, daugh- fit her special needs and inters-1
is treason." And he-promised he insist now is the time for a
the accident, which took
ter of Elbert Lassiter of New Con- _as many different courses of ji,„
would punish "any crooks" as change-the important question is,
-W
4
- - on -the
cord was injured in a wreck on study as there are students. The place-carly this morn
teh-tWein,
quickly"-a-a-T-Can
evenson alkW,-12 .a -Change to
Monday that claimed the lives of program of general education at New Jersey turnpike. The bus was
he's elected. Stevenson said he what?
meant Democrats as well as Reher husband Oscar P. Garner, 39, Stephens is designed to prepare carrying 41 persons when it banged
Stevenson called the Republican
publicans. But he added that the demand for a change an "old, tired,
and two of her children Sharon the individual for effective living into the truck, which was carrying
and for future role as a cultured a load of onions. Both vehicles
Democrats have no monopoly on meaningless tune"-and then ad12 and Bobby 13.
intelligent
citizen,
a hurtled off the turnpike into a
corruption. As Governor of Illi- ded, it hasn't started any dancing
Burned and injured in the hor- woman,
nois, he said, he knew how to han- in the streets yet."
rible accident were Ladonne age specialist in her chosen field, and shallow, ditch four miles soutn
of Bordentown, New Jersey. Police
dle corrupt officials because he
Stevenson made his speech be9. Conan age 11. Jerry 1.4, an- as a homemaker.
Returning to Stephens to resume say the bus was headed for Wash"folowed eight years a Republi- Sore a• meeting of the "volunteer;
other son, was cut on the head,
can rascality" in that state.
for Stevenson" organization. The
but not seriously injured. He made her studies will be Miss Lochie ington from New York.
The cops say 11 ambulances ar'Stevenson then took GOP candi- talk was broadcast over a nationthe trip to Calloway county this Faye Hart, daughter of Mr. and
date Dwight Eisenhower to Melts wide radio and television hookup.
week to the home of his grand- Mrs George Hart of 304 N. Fourth rived at the scene shortly after
Street. Miss Hart is one of a the accident occurred. The injured
for a campaign based on "charact6r
Counting his Denver speec.n,
father Mr. Lassiter.
assassination and the merchandis- Stevenson will make 19 addresses
According to reports Mr. Garner group of Campus leaders who have were rushed to hospitals at Mount
ing and distribution of mud." in nine days of campaigning
was making a right turn into a been invited to return to attend a Holly, Trenton and Camden, New
Stevenson also blasted Eisenhower through nine western states.
UPPER LEFT: A skeleton and vases lie in
side street in Detroit when Hebert conference starting on the 11th. Jersey.
One of the first persons to reach
for what the Illinois Governor
Federal security administrator
Tomb B. The find is estimated to be 4,000
Johnson colored. of 1408 ast Phil- She will serve as second vicecalled a "reckless" foreign policy, Oscar Ewing predicts that the lilts
years old. LOWER LEFT: Stones of wall
adelphia in Detroit came from president of the Pan Hellenic As- the spot Wis 28-year-old turnpike
nois Governor will win in Novem*encircling a peril:soles (enclosure) are hewn
behind him and smashed into his sociation at Stephens and as a trooper Glenn Sowash. He said:
Senior Sister.
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ber unless there are_ "substantial
unevenly. Masonry of later periods is much
automobile.
of them were hysterical. Some were
defleclions" in Democratic votes.
smoother. ABOVE: Archeologist PapadimlThe terrific impact exploded the
getting out of emergency doors
Ewing made his prediction on a
triou (far right) watchei intently as excagas tank of the Garner car, sprayunder their own power but we
radio broadcast last night.
vation goes on in Tomb C. Only a few
ing Mr. and Mrs Garner and their
had to help most of them out ourIn Republican political developinches a day can be chipped away, so painsfive children with the burning
selves."
ments, Senator Robert Taft says
taking is the work of preserving remains.
gasoline. Mr. Garner was thrown
The onion truck was upset comhe will meet face to face with
through the winfeld striking a
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By Aline Mosby
Of United Prase 41 RallYwood I
Jack Carson is back in the
movies after two years --but he's
already served notice he'll trot
back to Broadway if a good stage
snow comes along,
Carson deserted moVietown when
his Warner Studio contrect expired,
As he says. "I tett I needed
change.- for two years he's been
appearing on television in New
York, and he took a flyer on a
musical. "Of Thee 1 Sing." But
Carson admits it was no success.
"But if I get a chance at a staee
Those attending the Free Grandshow again, lee take it over anystand show "AQUA THRILLS" to
thing," he says "Every actor
be presented at the Kentucky
wants to be in a hit show. Call it
State Fair for the six afternoons
excitement, or what you will. out
and nights, starting blonds,' Sept4
it offers something that the movies
Carson says, "we thought maybe
ember 8, will experience the rare
never can."
'Two Guys
it
called
be
should
pleasure of watching g performancel
Jack's movie comeback role is From Hunger'-or maybe we'd
by three first place World Chamthat of a promoter in an Esther better save that title for the last
pion High Divers as judged at
Williams movie at MGM ailed. one."
Nassau. Bahamas, last February"Dangerous When Wet.- The plot
He thinks movie fans would like
Sam Howard in first place: Bar'
has to do with a channel swim-see- -the- -series_ zeaumed,___ ton
wey-Cipriaili. *woad; and Roaa Colmer, and it all sounds-isuspiciously When Carson and his pretty wife.
lins. third.
like the channel try a few years 'Actress Lola Albright, were driv•
Also featured will be the beau- back of Shirley May France.
ing across the country, they MopCarson insists that this time, in ped for a bowl of soup in a little
tiful Water Ballet-performed by
gorgeous bathing beauties earao can- his words, "I'm a little smarter." Minnesota town.
tribute grace, charm, rhythm, trick He says he doesn't want to go
Carson beams that the entire
ateimming and precision formations back to playing what he calls' population of 300 showed up at the
set to special musical scores and "dumb jerks" on the screen. . Restaurant. And many townspeople
"Naturally, I still walk tTri same
elaborate lighting effects.
asked him when he tteuld make
'Also another star of the oreduc- and talk the same," he explains. a "Two Guys" picture again.
lion will be "Sharkey." commonly
Carson, incidentally, started out
called a seal, is really a sea :ion,
to be an insurance salesman after
who has played in the musical
he graduated from the Univeriety
comedy 'Higher and Higher" starrof Wisconsin. Then somebody suging Jack Haley Sharkey ale, apgested he go into show business.
peared in the moton picture "ParSo Carson joined • team. One
don My Sarong" starring Abbott
of his college eats, a ginger, asked
and Costello.
if he could join the act. But, as
Other sets include the Three Par.
Carson recalls, -I told them the&
Naltenal 1,eagee
offs performing on a towering
was no place in our act for a
atem
W L Pct.
structure 100 feet above the ground;
singer'•
Brooklyn
84 48 649
The European •favorites Dalton and
Later the smiler became a big
New York '
78 52 .600
Bailey, • contortion trapeze mt.
-hit singing in hotels and nightSt. oLuia
77 57
presenting the ultimate in buffoonclubs, .And years later, he won a
Philadelphia
72 61 .541
ery and the Iket in artistry; Lilly
contract at Warner Sheik? So did
Chicago
88 70 485
The Globe Trotting Dog, this little
Carson. And the comedian, who
Cincinnati
59 75 .440
fox terrier works entirely alone
didn't think a *leer could join his
Boston
on the stage, at no time Joes any
58 74 439
act, wound up making movies with
Pettsburgh
one appear on the stage /nth the
39 98 .283
that very same crooner-Dennis
dog who do.. an unusual routine
Morgan!
,•
on various sae rubber ealke up,
Cerkei hopes :o sta• t•
American League
to and including an 8 font ball.
Team
W L Pct.
Admission to the grandstand' will'
New Yurk
8055
be free for fair visitors. in Mg
New York
90 58 588
with the fair's policy this year..
Cleveland
77 54 570
Weshin.ton
72 64 sr.)
Philadelphes
71 64 NM
Chicago
70 64 .522
Beaton
69 64 .513
St Louis
56 79 415
Detroit
44 90 328
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'golf champion. Mrs. Jackie Pung
A full round of action .s :ii tap of Honolulu, is considering turnin
the
major
leagues
today.
In
the
asaWed at the Post Offie %Army, Kentucky, for transmissloo al
i ling professional. But Mrs. Puns,
tightening National League Den. twho
leaves San Francisco for her
Secuna Cl.,. Matt
mint chase, the lirst-plaee Dodgers home in Honolulu today. Jays
she
open
a
'against
fivea•ame
standRATES: By Carrier
ll'array, per week 15c, per
won't announce her decision on
the
sea-end
Giants
with
a
-place.
Jacinth 65e. In .ealloway and adjatalne counties, per year, P.50; IOW doubleheader
"several" offers until she talks
at New York.
with her family.
glhers. Sit
k_11.:11111.01 is at Chicago. Pittseurgh plaas under the lights in
Defending champion Louise Suggs
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Louis and Boston is at Phile- of Carrollton, Georgia and Betty
delph.a fur a doubleheader. In Rawls of Austin,
Texas, takes a
the Americsn League, the New three-stroke lead into the second
•
•
the
to eat in order to grow. hi
,
. York Yankees play a niget gaine round of the Carrollton
Women's
competition for food and "YITY at WAS'il:n.4' , and by day it's
Open Golf tourney today. Miss
spece. thousands must fall by the
Chicago at Detreil St Letitia ill
aftti
Miss
itawit posted
WayS1 ` or
ia5Ten ey Their coo•
•
Cleveland and Philedelphia at Bei- identical 69's in yesterday's opening
there in order that a &ben or so
ton for a doubleheader in the 18 holes of the 54-hole eompeti:
may mature.
American eLague yesterday, Clese- tion. Marilyn Smith of
Wichita,
Recognition of these lads made
lanai beat Chicago 3-0, PhiladelphM Kansas, is third with a
71.
fernier closed spawning seasons
nipped New York. 3-2 and Washand minimum length lunits. look
....
ington blanked Boston 2-0 In the
Weatthy Calumet farm is rated
silly. Why, turbid fishing during
Netional League. St. Louis beat a goad chance to increase ita
spawning seeeeee when the fishes
Pittsburgh 4-0. New York iowned earnings in the $50,000
Del Mar,WASHINtikeN. D. Co...on/mow alwaes overdo. the restocking job
Philadelphia 5-4 and Boston cost California.
Futurity today. The
the little ores back to grow!" - anyway' Arid why protect the
Brooklyn 3-1.
Calumet entry in the race for
Not many years age that WM a lfttle fisher., when removing some
two-year olds is "Chan Lea." who
(*.Anna! ,ruje of sporteinaralep I of the soungsters only relieves an
Lanky Bobby Dykes of M.arei is expected to get his
strongest
among.angter-C
. But if you still! overcrowded situation and permits
has boosted himself into the role
challenir_ from "Decorated," win.
think-a_ good ;-seieervation to.turn -Mbees-4o- geese up' Besides, since
-of top contender for welterweight ner of the recent
Graduation stakes.
back the little fish you catch, you most little fishes will never get to
champion Kid Gavilan's crown.
are'falling behind the times. The be big ones anyway, nut to keep
ad',
Dykespunched out an upset split
reserse may be true in most In- them. once hooked, is a evaste.
flecision over Gil Turner of Phi:lend waters
The nationwide trend toward
inai0-rounder at Nev.greeter
freedore
for
.a.giers
has
•
Th.,. Teatsfie..aieg
;
YorkPhilast
la
night. it was Turr.er
been documented by Dr.• R. W.
second prehsaional setback and is
modern fikhenes management. ace sgessreee er, exemative '
lea-Pres
'
. xpected to earls Dykes another
e""ihtg
NItunal
to has
the been h trend
W"tihie
1.
'
661
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1 .titui 3* creek at Gaetlan. who beat hula
Federation
to- dent of the SP°11ae
chef fisheries
tich'neYet-last Feburary.
ears!. more liberal fishing regale- ievestigater
.0.410 *NI
fur the Ten:mime :a,
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gotten loiter, sue limits disap- 1 had a great deal to do nith star._Last
Tonight
Times
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in
he
Taliee,
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, teams:- despite the f?t'l. that tw,etel lag the tiend Alt" a, proved
Johnny Mack Brown
home after recovering from a eout.
-. as ;mow mats are gams tubing
that FPL,rtsmen were taking era;
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of
thi lbw
,with virus infection_
CLEVELAND. ,UPI-Owner ElThe Peeleistion is talking *bout',
the. big Ty?
,empire...dm...me leased from a Reno hospital yester- lis Ryan and general manager
day
following
several
days
of
exspurt Lentil& or hook eir.d-line
.
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Hank Greenberg f the Cleveland
.
.
Luanne Mass comaver'reelemethisaa. itching pod sEge hoists were dia. an:mation and treatment.
Indians have taken a slap at the
sl4Cts as netting and,trapping, can '-.4nied
American League action d -ny•ne
One-eyed 'Arrageddor.' -carried their' proteet of the garre they
stellate a difterent stem
2
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The treed _tos-ard mere ettagyel 4 Dr tar eeeor taints out tee top weight of 121 pounds as he lost in St. Louis on Labor Day.
shoots
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win
the
League
passel on tete either' obvi vie fact teal'
president Will Hirridge
fish scientific facts atiete r ftshea. ghw nag
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csonditioneetfeeresseeee-en-prerectierrOonly. by .titi_er et-hinder tree arta the Wither's Mile and Peter Pan. indicated 11.-was a routine laciaion.
cap
p this year " *Count
H r,
t, repopel ite
esen vvei- gasp 4/ereghnr-:-.
at the end of
Ryan and Greenberg said in 3
late. the - we:ere A pair of wallet)** peat aed
4. he c 7m:re eted. "we Flame- is the probable second prepared statement' "Bill Veeek
the mien and eighth has been permitted to get away
pacen feee axerepre. essay stroesepea wbutdr. t eeed ?los al seateacts op favorite
Settee effete-me! se a settle Mk' rabbits;
_ •
feature.
with another travesty on baseball
and Altai
that ranks with midgets and the
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er.embers
The new CS women's amateer 'emancipation proclamation he gave
este eneraal Lake
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years am. Si
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"Evidently the result o: a hall ceived a death threat from a
Fulton 8, Union City 4
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The 28-yeaerold Brooklye pitcher
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Boston 3, Brooklyn 1
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St Louis 4. Pittsburgh 0
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(Only games scheduled).
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waters are except
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Office Over Bank of Murray
American League
In general the S utnern states are distressed., because the dec.sion warned him not to appear when
Philadelphia 3, New Yore 2
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Washington 2. Boston 0
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st ywant movie roles %h.,'
are a little more tdult," lie says
ever say
11°
Fa
rnIels,
Idaho, nobody will fall on te
face.
"But from now on in my roles I
want to be a little bit smarter."
For years, you may recall. CarOld Hat Cherished
son played the slightly befuddled
pal of Dennis Morgan in many a
PORTSMOUTH. N. It (U1').Warner comedy. The pair made Streeter S. Smith celebrated his
ate of •those "Two Guy movies 99th birthday by wearing the seem
such as "Two Gues From Brook- hat he wore when married in la,
lyn." They also made seven other
films together.
Although Carson rebels now
against always being the jerk. so
to speak, he doesn't %vent to give
up that characteristic completely.
He ran into Morgan at a party the
other night, and the two retired
to a corner to plot ways aria means
for getting Warner Studio to east
them in another -Two Guys'.
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Nance had an abrupt recollec.
door of the Carver street house,
CHAPTER THIRTY-ONE
other
BUT SAM knew. when he walked and the mantels and arches bristled tion of Eve's incompetence at
tenoff the platform of' the Kresby with evergreens. Their spiciness sports. Swimming, golf, riding,
Pork High school auditorium the mingled egth the good odors of nis . . . Eve had tried them all,
following nigtft, that he had made Hattle's cooking, and the tree in those first weeks she'd gone about
arrival in
a- poor slowing against Tom Row- the living room was polka-dotted with them after her
land. A few moire nights like this, with lights: Everything as It al- town, and she'd been • novice at
tried so'
he t ii o u g Ii t,_ making his way ways was . . . but ltolph had Jere- them all. Yet she had
now, with a
through back-slappings and hand- my's room, and Eleanor was thin- hard, just as she was
shakings to the street, and I might ner than in October, and Sam's stubborn doggedness that seemed
silt-and-pepper thatch was all to Nance disproportionate.
as well concede the election.
Why, Nance wondered, if she's
temples.
Bill was right, he thought _de- white at the
Nene* wondered if Jeremy and so enthusiastic about outdoor
jectedly. Something had gone out
coming for the family sports, hasn't she become proficient
of him. The spark. He'd lost his Eve were
tomorrow. If they did not, at them before this? Lock of time,
gift for swift repartee, his alert- dinner
the first time Nance or opportunity? It struck Nance
ness, his knack with innuendoes. It would be
remember Jeremy not being with a pit that there were inter- ,
And tonight he'd lost his temper. could
Christmas. Once, his first lades in Eve's life which' none of
He hadn't. even managed an im- home for
school, he'd had them knew. What had Eve's life
pressive clincher when Rowland, year at medical
chickep pox. "At my age' heea --apart from that one year of
hotly contesting the-advisabllity of the
47.rriage to Steve Raymond-beover the telephie
building a new closed market, hail he'd groaned
.re she came to Thurstonia?
spots aren't gone, 111
stated, "The town has bridges to "If the
WY' saw them, waved, staggered
quarantined for Chrizethrnr- Bet
build and sewers tea install. We're
Eve.
to them.
Christmas
over
made it, on
he'd
montibuild
.
to
position
'net in a
"Hello," she said. She car6ened,
Hattie fixed drinks, and Nance
mcnta."
saidelifting her glass and smiling clutched at Nance's arm to steady
His heart wasn't in theaaim- at Sam, "To Thuretonia's n e w herself. "I feel like a fool," she
paign cny longer.
sold. "And it looks so easy!"
mayor!"
Sordething was happening to his
"You just need practice."
"I haven't been elected yet," he
son. Sam didn't know what It was, reminded her. His tone was an at"I'm here every afternoon-" She
like
but he didn't like it. lie didn't
tempt at joviality, but there was broke off, bit her hp. She finished
It at all. Mnebe if he had a heart. dubiousness in it.
*tiniest sullenly. "For the exercise."
to-he art talk with the boy? But
"You are going all to bulges!"
"When is the election?" folph
Jereniy hod sharp quills these asked.
Rolph cast an admiring glance at
days: you couldn't get near Aim
"Monday."
her legs. He said io Nance, -Let%
op sn 'thin, that mattered. Pergr fneweeepall we?" they
'11- win. blather"'
T
T. .
haps. eanor c.
"Of course he will." Eleanor jOhlie.d hands and glideriff. •
approaching him. Itt was a brief made it too bright and absolute.
Eve watched them, her eyes ear.'
aad dubious hnostney. Eleanor Nance thought, and the glance at rowed. Presently she stumbled
Was a.• elishenITerred sp_he ovee Sam too quick and reassuring.
after them with choppy, unsure
-y- --•liewiething Is wrong." Nance strokes. Nance and Rolph whizzed
Jeremy. and as helpieleleto dowin
thing about It. •
said to Rolph, as they took their by her, once, twice. The third time,,
tier with
The day before Christmas. P.olph skates and headed for the river when they zoortied
Thurstotila.
drove itit and Nance to
before dinner. "latift time we were thumbs and forefingers linked in
Christmas in New York would home, he was so confident and sure. the "Stick with it!" sign of enhave been an easier time for He Isn't, now. Nor Eleanor. And oouragement, Eve stopped. Thee
Nance. Mornorics would always they're afraid to talk to each other she went to the.shack and took oft
her skates.
make Christinaa at home an ordeal, about it."
When Rolph a n d Nance were
now. But Siam and Eleanor wanted
"There's always a loser, Nance."
disapwouldn't
she
looks
ready to go home for dinner, Eve
tier there, and
"Oh, but not Sanil . . . lie
ioint them.
tired, doesn't he?"
Naa
go
cn
ee.wakened in the familiar
w"
"Campaign fatigue, probably."
Itolph had sail to her one mornThey-came to the river, -where a bed, on christrnas morning, sad
ing, "All the store %%letdown are
wash over
deessed up with Sadie Clauses and good-sized rink had ...been cleared felt a wave of nostalgia
off. "So m e years," Nance told her. Oh, for a magic carpet to
zeindeer. Nostalgic, isn't it?"
Rolph, "before the snow comes, whisk you back to the guileless inShe'd nodded.
you can skate for miles along the toxication ot chikthoofi C is et a t.
"Going home for Christmati?"
river, It's vvonderful." She. remem- misses! The lovely mystery on the
bered Jeremy bravely testing the lumpy stocking at the foot of the
"Take me along?"
ice s strength, and sh6 timidly be- bed! Jeremy. critaY alth ley over
"Just for,the ride?" J.
in
.1k grinned. "I like your -Talks." hind him matching stroke for Ns loot, bursting into her rbom
his
"Come with me, Rolph," she'd stroke, until she was bran, too, his old plaid bathrobe, with
halt straight up, shouting, "Up
raw:. IV had helped, having him and struck out beside him.
They went Into the tar-papere'd lazybones! Up, so we can see
Wit.. her the last visit home. But
wos it Sok to use him like this, as shacki with its potbellied, mica- whets iinder the tree for us!" Oh.
faced coal stove, and wooden wonderful, and quite, quite gone.
a shield?
Nance 'showered, dressed, went
Kit, In'a customary impromptu benches along the wall. They put
downstairs. Merry Christmas. Merhad annoimeed, "I'm corn- on their skates and went out.
Alitioat at once Nance saw Eve. ry Christmas! Laughter, hugs, and
ing, too,' She had given Mrs. 1)0nin a short flared skirt kisses all aronad: Flio/ph making
dere the weik off to go to her son A 'cover
nod daughter-in-law In Chicago, and crimson sweater. Hut she the most of the mistletoe and kissNance re w: tier mg her until her ?ace was as red
skate,
elptsed the apartment,•and. brought couldn't
the bright ribbon in her hair.
Tabithe along with her. Nance ankles wobbled, and she kept cau- as
rink, But something wanting, Something'
ttiqughti--Two shied". It mightn't tiously to the edge of the
flinching from _theispeed-spitrts of gone: Jeremy,
- be so thiamin a tune.- after all.
.
experte
trCA tIC
TiMe NMI
•
II holly wreath on the the
Distettruted by King Features Syndicate.
CoOright, 1962, by glide Mack.
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cad Mr. and MIL Wail

'Here & Yonder

I was sorry to hear Mrs. Ada
McNutt isn't well at this writing.
Mira Ethel Fulcher has returned
back to East Alton, Ill., where she
dy,
d
Hello Zverybo
Mon- is employed. She reporte haviha
It was a nice rain we had
in her old
its a very nice vacation
rain
the
eince
but
day night,
Much of her
goina to home town Murray.
jaill been so cold I think I'm
time was spent picnicing and
freeze.
Kentucky Lake.
to his swimming on
Pete Self is building on
Miss I.inda Pearl Eldridge spent ,
room.
Clara Self,
of house another
and the night with Miss
seven PMA communities in each
Mr and Mrs. John Arnold
Wednesday night,
120 counties. Farmers
Mrs
state's
and
the
Mr.
year.
same
.
the
children
it
into
PMA their four
Little Shirley Walker, six yeain each community elect
The Crass furniture _mavens
Morris -and son. _Ma__ and
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
three, two alternate Timm
old
of
ee
-end
for
committ
dealers
son
zed
and
authori
Runyon
been
has
alter_ Mrs. C. C.
Walker started to school this year
members, and a delegate and
chicken
a
ate
Magness
Crosley electrical appliances for
Tommy
also little Carolyn Rust, daughter
nate delegate to the county eonthe past three years. In addition
in the home of Me, and
ion delegates elec. dinner
Convent
of Mrs. Mary and the late Clyde
line,
vention.
ichilded
tw3
advertis
ly
and
national
Self
'his
to
Mrs. Richard
Rust, started to school that year.
ted in community meetings on
Crass carries Delker and Bassett
to
Sep. ren, Sunday.
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Will Be Held
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Sow Winter
Cover Crops

Crass Furniture Has Grown
Since Depression Year of 1932
11
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Philco

Television

Sales and Service

PMA

LARRY KERLEY CO.

CITIES SERVICE

From Stylish
Beach Wear

•

WITH
TEXACO

You can expect both quality and
service from the Murray Cleaners.

Summer Frocks
Shop At The

Residents Of Town
Quit Paying Taxes

Gladys Scott Dress Shop

"The Shop With Style On Every Rack-

Main Street Texaco

URBAN G.STARKS & SON
Hardware and Paints

SERVICE STATION

so

•

Wholemilk and Sweet.
Cream Food frozen
seconds before you eat it!
REFRESHING!!

NATIONALLY KNOWN • LOCALLY OWN.

•

DAIRY
QUEEN

See Us
For Fine
GIFTS

Let Our Trained and Experienced
Mac,banics
SERVICE YOUR CAR

.

vAtie.
• Party Favors

LOVES STUDIO

• Silver
• Crystal
• China
• Jewelry

Make the Photograph For You!!
Call 92

503 Poplar -

Drive In
Today

Twelfth and Poplar
TELEPHONE 1142

For Lasting
Memories Of
Those Most
Important Days
Let

is a Delicious Fresh,

essmW)At

MURRAY CLEANERS

Dealer for Famous Siegler Oil Heaters

Ymm-m-m . . .
DAIRY QUEEN

Try DAIRY QUEEN!

THE MURRAY CLEANERS IS AS
NEAR TO YOU AS YOUR
TELEPHONE

Linoleum Tiles - Congo Wall
Carpenter's Tools
Fishing Equipment
Paints Of All Kinds

Taste That
Fresh Frozen
Dairy Goodness

•

For Better Dry Cleaning
Try Us

— AT THE
a

WHEN YOU THINK OF FLOWERS
— THINK OF OURS!!
Whatever your
0.
car's need, we
have the special
tools and the tech-

•

nical knowledge to
make perfect re.
alv.lays at
pairs
a reasonable price.
See us when in
need!
t'

TA$ERS
0 REPAIR

Murray Gift Shop
•L

For
FLOWERS
of Lasting Beauty
and
Distinctive Floral
Arrangements

it

CALL

SEE THE

d

105 North Fo&th Street

Give Your
Home The

BOB THOMAS
Florist
1307-i

Phone 394

"National Hotel Building

, MURRAY FLORIST
11 MRS. W. P. ROBERTS, Manager
— FLOWERS WIRED ANYWHERE ____
800 Olive
,Phone 3643

VERY BEST!
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See Our Complete Line Of
HOME FURNISHINGS
• ALLEN OIL HEATERS
• CROSLEY APPLIANCES
— AT
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